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Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice Pres. Milwauk
Wis., Business Woman's Association, is
another one of the million women who
have been restored to health by using
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

" Dbab Mils. I'inrdam : I was married for several years and no children
jessed my home. The doctor said 1 had a complication of foinale troubles
paA I could not have any chlldron tuilest I could be cured. Ho tried to cure
Bo, but after experimeiitiug for several months, my husband became dls-- i

ualed. and one ti'frht wlifn we noticed a tcKthnonlnl of a woman who had
been cured of similar trouble through the use of I,yIlii K, l'lnklinm's
Ycjretabla Com pound, he went out un I bought a bottle for inc. I used
rour medicine for three and one half mouths, improving atcailily in health,
ibd in twenty-tw- o months a child on me. I cannot fully express the joy and
jhtiakfulness that is in my heart. Our home is a different place now, as we
Sots something' to live for, and all the credit in due to Lydla K. IMnkliam'tt
YPSTHftblo Compound. Yours very sincerely, Mn.. 1j. C. OLovirn, 014 Grove
St., Milwaukee, Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee Business Woman's Ass'n.

Women should not fall to profit by f ho experience) of tlieso two
women t Just as purely ha they were cured ot the troubles entinie- -

in their letters, Just so certainly will l.ydln 10. IMnklinm's
Sited Compound euro other who surfer from womb tronhlcs,

of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,
ahd nervous prostration; remember Hint it in JiHa K. I'luk-bun- 'i

Vetrctubio JoniHuml that is curing women, uutl don't allow
Vny drugfrlst to Hell you anything else in its place.

An Indiana Lady Tells of a Wonderful Cure. I

If there is anvtli'mr in voitr
pedal advice, write to Mrs.

you, for no person in Auttiricn ca:
In treating female ills. Address is
and always helpful.
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bajf bottle
Lydla Flnklinm's Vejretablo Coin-pomi- d,

begnn to sleep. taken
bottles so kinds

LiKXiK Hinki.b, Salem,

GUARANTEED sit bowel trouble, eppendlcltle, Mliouuru, breath, badon etomech. bloeted bowele, mouth, headache, Indifeetloa, plmplee,
trouble, low ekln and dlnlneei. When mo

reffularlT are Cocetlpatioa people all ether dleeaeea together. It
f?t25 h","le ailments and lone years of eunerlnf . you, taking:
CASCARET8 today, you never well and well bowels

our advice, Caecarets today under absolute guarantee to orraoney refunded. renulne atainpfd C C C. in Sample andbooklet free. Acidrere Sterling Remedy Chicago or SS
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IrtlPEsifJ
Oats In Placs of Wheat.

Tliero are many looallllps In which
it doi'A not pay to grow winter wheat.
I'oHMlily hoi'iiiiMo of tlio low prlre In
Borne or for other good rea-

sons. If w Inter rials will succeed they
may frequently lie grown with pro-

fit, for the market price Is generally
fioorl.

There are many ailvantnE.es In grow-In- g

winter oats, particularly In warm
localities, fcr tho season of growth Is
during tho eool portion of tho fall and
spring, so that they All well, while the
spring-sow- n oats succumb to the warm
summers. In growing winter oats the
coding should lie dnne early in Sep-

tember and on gmd soil. It Is true
that oats will lo well on less fertiliz-
ing than tvlient, but, on the other hand,
they pny well for good fertilizing.

Ily sowing nt the time specified they
will i;et a goutl start and cover tho
prcnml mifTlrlcnt to prrtert the roots
tliirlng the winter. In th spring they
mny ho late In starting up, but they
will come unless the winter hag been
sufllclenlly severe to kill them out
completely. The plan Is well worth
trying, at leaut on a rninll area. In-

dianapolis News

Covered Milk Palls.
The laws of tho several states are

being overlmtiled and It Is now a sorl-iju- b

mutter to place milk on tho mar-
ket, that Is adulterated. In some states
the luws are being made to cover uten-
sils used lu milking with the hopo that
formers may ho gradually brought to
an understanding of tho nccedslty for
cleanllnoHS. There ore several milk
pails on tho market having covers
which keep out much of tho contaml-nutlon- ,

but they arc uf little use unless
the milker Is Inclined to tuke other
precautions.

The stablofl should be cleaned, nnd
every enw should be groomed dally;
then, Junt before mllkln.r, the sides of
the cow nhould bo wiped off and the
udder and teats wined clean with a
moist cloth. Tho milker, too, should
Ijo rlonn nnd his method of mllkln;;
iliould bo such thnt If, In tho operation
his bonds get moistened with the milk,
Ik la hands ml teats rhould bo wiped
dry before more milk Is taken. Tho
covered pall U a good thing, but tho
:Ioan cow and the clean stable, togeth-
er with the clean milker, will do more
than anything else toward keeping tho
milk clean.

Keep the stahlos Ilooned with sun-
light If possible, and see that every
utensil in which milk Is kept. If only
for a short time, is washed, scolded
and set whero tho purifying rays cf
the sun can reach it. Do theso things
and there will be little complaint of
tainted milk and butter. Indianapolis
News.

Objection to Legumes.
While most fnrmers understand that

cowpeas, crimson clover and other
plants which Inlie nitrogen from tho
air end store it up In leaves and rcots
arc valuable soil renovators, they oh-le- ct

to plowing under such crops.
They eny they aro too cxpenslvo to
ii6o In thh way, and that their great-es- t

value would come from cutting tho
crop and feeding It to animals. This.
Is largely true, fcr the manure would
bo valuable beyond u doubt, especliilly
when supplemented by commercial
fertilizers. On tho other hand, thoro
are exceptions to this plan.

Tako a soil that Is very poor and at-
tempt to 'bring It up by the uso of

rich In nitrogen; tho expense
would hardly bo warranted by results.
Bow cow peas on this ground and plow
them under; in this way nitrogen bos
been added at a vt.iy small cost.
Again, suppose wo have a crop to put
In the coming spring which will re-
quire good soil and culture, potatoes,
Cor examplo. Assume that the soil Is
In crlmscn clover sown In tho corn.
Hore we have a cover crop for the
winter and a choice of harvesting a
crop of clover hay or turning It under
and getting a heavy yield of potatoes.
It depends entirely on the crop how
soil must be troated as regards the
legumes.

Plowing Under Green Crept.
In the report of the Farmers' In-

stitute cf Ontario, Duncan Anderson
writes of "Green Crops as Fertilizers."

He says he has two farms, one of
them being a mllo or moro from where
ho lives, it is too far to haul manure,
go lie has found it necessary to sow
green crcpg to be plowed In for culti-
vation.

Clover has proven most satisfactory,
although if a catch of it Is not secur-
ed, peas will be valuable.

The value of clover as a green man-
ure Is shown by the fact that a fair
crop gathers. in its stalks, leaves and
roots, per acre, 138 pounds of nitro-
gen, 115 of potash and 'IU of phosphor-
ic acid. With nitrogen worth 10 cents
a pound the money value Is great,

I. may not be practical to lose a
crop in order to gain the fertilization,
but in some instances It has proved
well to do so, the succeeding wboat
crop bringing In far more than tho
clover crop and smaller wheat crop
could have done. An average crop of
clover, however, which has been made
Into hay, will Icavo botween 10 and
11 tons of root growth per acre, which
will boneflt the soil alpiost Immeas-
urably. The fertilizing effect of the
bread leaves shading the surface of
the soil adds to the usefulness of the
clovor4

No rotation can be complete unless
clover Is promiuat In It. It cleans
the soil as well as enriches It. It is
ba't to sew the clover soed iu front
of the drill, Instead of behind It. If
sown behind the drill the seed will, for

the most part, fall In the nam tracks
s the oats or barley, which, being

stronger, will sip up tho fertility. Ai
and sunlight and a deep root are flood-

ed for a good catch, with strength to
resist the fall drcttght.

Depredators on Farms,
Tho great Inrrenso of Insect pests1

In orchards and gnrdeiis entails an
ex pence upon the farmers of

this country, and yot It Is possiuio
that tho farmer himself Is at fault to
a certain extent by assisting In (he
destruction of animals and birds Dint
would perfurm for him valuable ser-
vice If permitted. Beasts and birds
ol prey are aiifflrlcnt to prevent any
alarming Increase of the birds that
are rapahlo of doing harm, but near-
ly all birds aro carnivorous to some
extent, as they can subsist on animal
food. Birds prey open worms, and
tho natural Increase of all klndi of
Inserts would soon render tho earth
uninhabitable by man but for the as-

sistance given him by tho creatures
which he so ruthlessly destroys with-
out regard to future consequences.
The carnivorous animate and birds do
not Increase as rapidly as tho kinds
upon which they prey, and a single
lion or tiger mny c;vo to prevent a
district from being overrun with
graminivorous animal. If such condi-
tion Jld not exist the result would be
famine. As tho forests are cleared
tho destructive animals anil birds are
driven away or restricted In their ca-

pacity to do harm, but man seems to
becomo himself a beast of prey and
wantonly destroys fcr the pleasure of
so doing. He considers certain an-

imals, such as tho fox, bare, raccoon,
opossum and mink, as "game," the
hawk and owl being always regarded
as his foes. He adepts the dog and
rat, the lattor being more destructive
to birds than any other animal, as It
Is not only active and somewhat J

In hnblt, but also climbs trees.
Tho fox, opossum nnd rarccon aro
nmorg the most useful animals known,
R'l they seek their foou whero llei,
mlco and ground insects abound. The
llttlo damage done by them is not
v. crthy of consideration compared with
tho servlco performed. Tho only apol-
ogy for their destruction Is tho occa-
sional loss of poultry, but no careful
fanner will loavo his poultry unpro-tictc- j

from donrer at night.

The fanner has not yet discovered
a mothod for preventing tho destruc-
tion of his crops by Held mlco and In-

sects, but he devotes m.oio tlino to
seeking the lives cf his friends, the
owl and hawk, than he gives to tho In-

sects which ho cannot control. The
dumago to a portion of tho corn nnd
fruit by animals and birds Is insig-
nificant compared with tho nlmcst com-
plete destruction of crops by Insects.
Tho molo, which ridges the earth,
simply does so while destroying gruhB,
as moles consumo them in large num-
bers. Tho quail, which Is harmless,
In forced by ncccessity In tho full nnd
winter to soarch for food under every
leaf and In every spot where an In-

sect and worm can ho found, during
which tlmo so spent they destroy
thousands of Insects, but in pome lo-

calities tho quail has been almost ex-

terminated simply for sport, which
lm one of tho most expensive luxuries
enjoyed by man If ho only knew It.
Tho birds that remuln over winter, tr
which do not leavo until lnte in the
fall, o appear early In winter, feed not
only on insects, but on tho seeds of
many plants which tho farmer docs
not doslro lu his field, and tho reduc-
tion in the nuifiber of tnosn birds Is
largely Increased by cats, which feast
upon the young In the nests In spring
and which also destroy the eggi.
This Is a dlturbanco of the order of
creation, and reduces tho profits of
the farmer wbllo dostroylngtheguard-lan- s

of bis crops. The English spar-
row In the country could be easily
kept in chock by the sparrow hawk
aud tho well-know- screech owl, tho
lattor preying upon them at night and
the former during the day, especially
in winter. It the farmer would allow
them ; but on tho approach of his nat-
ural friends he seizes a shotgun and
puts an end to tholr usefulness, yet
deploring the damago to his grain In
the grcwing season, which ho protects
and allows to multiply without hind-
rance.

The subject most .o bo considered
by farmers at their meetings Is not
so much the destruction of Insects and
field mice ua the protection of the
birds that destroy tho pests, and this
protection should bo extcrded to the
owl nnd hawk, us well as tu thoso an-

imals which keep rabbits in check.
The loss of pcuUry cannot happen if
such birds are given tho tamo care
and attention as qther stock, and if
the farmer will consldor the matter
carefully he will notice that be loses
but few chicks by the hawk compared
with thoso appropriated by cats, yet
he destroys the one and pets the other.
A single dog In a community will do
more damage to sheep In one night
than all the wild animals In a year,
but the losses to farmers from de-

predations of foxes aro so small as to
be hardly noticeable. The song
birds that are said to be driven away
by the English sparrow would return
If the hawk and owl were unmolested,
from the fact that tho large majority
of birds migrate, the sparrow remain-
ing as food for the carnivorous birds,
but the wildest sparrow Is sufficiently
wise to remain close to the haunts
of men, where he Is safe from his en-

emies. In winter no crops are grcw-
ing, and there are but few, if any,
small chicks. But little damage cat
bo done tho farmer by hawks, crows
and owls nt that season, while in sum-

mer they can secure food In abund-
ance elsewhore, hence they should be
given opportunities for keeping the
sparrow within bounds. Philadel-
phia Record.
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Mw a farmer was0:y from Wiseryj

OBTHT of a high-
er recommendation
than I can find
words to express."

This Is what Mr.
J. II. Plangmsn (of
Sherman, T x.)
says of Doan's
Kidney Pills. He

tells lilt experience In the following
words: He soys, "Bomotlme In Beptem-br- r

I was token with a dull aching rain
aero the sttmll of my back, directly
over the kidneys. I paid small attention
to this at flrftt, thinking It would pass
off. Hut lnstetd ot getting better It
became worse and In a short time the
puln centered through my left hip and

pain across do n niVc," leS
I4U .as fnr as the knee."
We SWall Of This is precisely
lh hirl affr what kidney trou-m- c

vacn.fe.a , -- .m ,. wi.h th.
body.

It does not al-

ways show Itself
at first, but ap-
pears Just In this
way, when some
unusual movement
or action brings
sharp pains and
exhaustive arhes,
telling of sick kid-
neys.

Bo Mr. Plang- -
mnn's experience bore this out.
Continuing, he says: "I did not
know the cause of the trouble, but
I am led to believe now that It was
first brought about by jumping In and
out of the wagon uud In some way I
may have strained my back.

"I was constantly growing worse," he
continues, "snd I became very much
alarmed nhnut my condition. I know
that something had to be done or serious
results were sure to follow. I went to
a specialist here In Bhennan, and under-wo-

a rigid examination."
Then he relates how the doctor told

blm thnt It was a serious cane, but that
he could cure him for fifty dollars.

Golden Drain in Dowries.
Tho marrlnge of Mss Miy Ooelet,

the young and charming lielress to all
the Ogden Qoelet millions, to the
Duko of ltoxbiirghe, will transfer Into

hands nearly $10,000,000 in
stocks, bonds and landed property.
Within the past quarter of a century
American brides have contributed to
foreign coffers $175,000,000 in cold and
unromantlc dowries. Astounding, isn't
HT The wealth of Miss (inelct will
raise tMs Bum to over $200,000,000.
What tho American fathers wrest
from the American people In business
Is given Into the hands ot dukes and
princes and potentates, men of Im
poverished estates and pawned cor-
onets, men who seek new Infusions
of gold to bolster up the waning glo-

ries of their housCB. Chicago Chron-
icle.

The Ancient Breton Tonyue.
Ethnologists and phllnlogisls in

England havo this summer made nn
Interesting discovery. In the fall of
every year large numbers of boys
come to England from Brittany and
peddle around the countryside strings
of onions. It Is a custom which has
been in existence for several years,
and has been increasing annually.
These havo only the barest smatter-
ing of EngltHh, but it Is an Interesting
fact that tlu'y have llttlo difficulty In
making themselves understood among
the Cornish and no difficulty In Wales.
Tho latter fact Is not so remarkable,
since the Welsh language and tflo
Armorlcan, which is sp'.knn by the
Bretons, Is very close. But the last
person able to speak tho ancient
Cornish tongue also cWely allied to
tho Armorlcan died In the 70's, yet
enough of It remains to enable the
Cornish to get along with Hie Breton
lads.

The Shoe. Leather Cure.
E. C. Norrls, who Is now duo In this

city from his tramp of 3OUO miles, hos
worn out 61 pairs of shoes and has
good reasons for congratulating him-
self on nls extraordinary uso of shoe
leather. When Mr. Norrls, 20 months
ago, started on his long tramp, from
dan Francisco, the doctors told him he
had consumption. At the end of It,
he finds himself a well man, with In-

creased weight, good digestion, Arm
muscles and clear brain. His wornout
shoes are so many milestones scat-
tered along the road to health and hap-
piness and his bill for shoe leather
and the loss of two years tlmo. are
to one who has lost It. Mr. Norrls'i
more than balanced by BJs possession
of a blessing which is without price
long walk. It Is to be hoped, will in- -

To Make Substitute for Coal.
An Important new industry wilt be

established in Clarksburg. W. Va. B.
F. Latta, an attorney of St. Paul.
M"inn., and three other gentlemen of
that city are owners of a new process
for ruunufacturing a solid fuel from
crude oil and aluo for inrAIng hard
coal from the slack and refuse coal,
extracting all the Bulphur and Imma-
terial matters, converting It into
Ignite blocks. It is claimed the fuel
they will manufacture will be much
cheaper and produce more heat per
ton than the best coal.

A sharp-tongue- girl never makes a
good wife, and generally stays a bitter
old mold, seeing evil In everybody.

If her children are kind and good,
the mother of a large family Invariably
Is as young In heart as a girl of 17.

It Is a nobler thing to bear and
properly rear up several sons and
daugters than it la U write a doien
popular novels.

Y

However, necessity knows no law and
Mr, Plangmnn paid half down and took
the treatment and followed It faithful-
ly for four weeks.

Naturally, he thought that ha would
soon be rid of the trouble, but In spite
of the doctoring he goes on to add, "I
was In such misery that It was almost
Impossible for tne to do my work."

"It was nt this Juncture that Doan's
Kidney Pills came r--i

to my notice and I taw w
procured some from left kneethe drug store of C.
E. Cray croft. I
used these pills
according to direc-
tions and to my
surprise I whs con-
siderably relieved
on the second day
rt id In a short time
completely cured,"

This is the uni-

versal experience of
those who have
been sufferers from
Kidney trouble and who have been for-

tunate enoiign to test the merits of
Donn's Kidney Pills.

There Is nothing wonderful or mag-
ical about this remedy, It simply does
the work by direct action on the kid-
neys. Donn's Kidney Tills are for the
kidneys only and this accounts for

their speedy andPain through certain action.
1 1 Early Indications
UmuFPl of kidney trouble

come from two
sources, the back
nnd the bladder.
The buck becomes
weak and lame be-

cause the kidneys
are sick, and re-

lief from backache
can only be com-
plete when the
kidneys are set
right.

Passing of the Oath.
In a pamphlet on "The Passing of

tho Onth," reprinted from tho Ameri-
can Law Review, Mr. Benjamin P.
Moore, of Baltimore, shows that
Maryland has berm in advance of the
rost of tho world In abolishing 'by
law that "relic of barbarism,"- - the
Imprecatory oath, as well as the re-
quirements of k'.nslng tho Bible, sub-
stituting for both a Bolemn declaration
and lifting of the hand. The dispens-
ing with tho Imprecation "So help me
Und" and the uso of tho Bible has
not, Mr. Mooro says, had the effect,
anticipated by many persons, of In-

creasing perjury. "It is tho general
testimony," ho says, "that the new
law has worked admirably well and
(.hat Its administration is marked by
a far greater degree of dignity and
solemnity than had prevailed under
tho former practice. "Perjury still oc-
curs, but not mono than iT did in the
period when the oath was at Its long-
est and when tho swearer invoked
damnation upon himself, If ho lied, at
tho game time Increasing his chence
of a speedy death by kissing a tilthy
Bible swarming with dlseaso germs
from tho mouths and hands of pre-
vious users. The oath had ceased to
mean anything to the majoitty of
thoso whom it was mt-nn-t to impress.
It was too common. Baltimore Sun.

Germans as Authors.
A Berlin paper has been asking Its

readers, "Why don't the Oerraans
buy books?" Among tho answers
wens those: "Because half the Ger-
mans write books themselves, and
havo no time or Inclination for read-
ing tho?o of others," and "Bemune
buer brings .moro satisfaction than
books do." As a matter of fa: t, In
1901 the latest year for which sta-
tistics are available 25,331 books
were published In Germany, against
8,141 In the United States. 6.044 in
Great Britain and 13,043 in France.

Mrs. Frederick Schulze, of Chicago,
found a rag In a ploce of pie two years
ago and is now Bulng the bak.T for
dHmages, claiming that her health has
been permanently Injured thereby.
Chewing tho rag constantly for two
years Is liable to injure anybody's
health, including that of the innocent
bystanders.

Tho successful poet Is the one who
curbs his flue frenzy and earns a good
salary keeping books in a bank.

Dark Hair
" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for a great many rears, and al
though I am past eighty years of
age, yet I nave not a gray hair In
my head."

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean aM. that rich, jj

dark color your hair used a
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

ILHtseule. All IrefrliU.

If your dmntet cannot supply yon,
send os ens dollar aoU we will expre&syou a bottle. Be sure and oive the name
I your uoarest exurees oOice. Address,

bladder
Irritation wif that thought I tisS

the kidneys are out
of order. Delay In jsnama
prompt attention m m

muoften causes seri
ous complication.

Believe and cure
sick kidneys and
ward oft dangerous
diabetes, dreaded
dropsy and Bright'!
disease, by using
Doan'a Kidney
Pills. ttl.

They begin by
healing the delicate
membranes and re-

ducing any Inflam
mation of the kid-
neys, and thus making the action of tb
kidneys regular and natural.

Arhttii backi an tntei. JIlp, bark, arui him
paint owrcomt. Smiling of the llmbt, rareaas
tltm and dropty tlgnt tanUh.

Thry correct urin with brirk-du- trdimml,
htyhyotorerl, ticatlrt, pain In pamlng, drib-
bling, frequency. 1oan'i KUInry dUeefes

and removt talcull and grant. Jlellte searf
palpitation, rieejAtuneu, headache, Mrnawn

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

JC ft: V ... a

i,
l

tTATC -
For fr r bot. TtiHl .Mil iwpcn t

Co . Utiffnlo. N. Y. U mbm
HTAC4 li UtiJl&clenl, vrivu KldrMi on wpsv
rtvtf flip.

Tho man who has gono broke oa
'change may console himself by r
memhc.ing that there Is just as moek
money in the country as ever. Onbj
the other fellow lias got It,

FITSoermanent ' euret. Vo nte or nerwHr-eeeeaft- er

first d'v nsnof Dr. Kline's Grait
Nrv i'i t rbtl t le and t re t ttierro
Dr.JI.H. Kuxs,T,td..!)l ArwhSt., l'hlli.,Pa.

There's enotmh fun in the world tot
everybody to have some.

All creameries uie butter color. Wbf
not do se they dd use Junr Tint Kdt- -
TKR C'OLOJO

A free Paatetir Institute ii to be esUV
ilied in New Orleans.

lamstire Pfso's Cure tor ConennvHlonttvel
any life three yer ao. f ss. Tanxm

St., Korwloh, X. fan. 17, liJ).
The population of Abyssinia is about 19,- -

CiO.OWi.

.Vfrs Window's Hoothlnf.'yrun for flhlUre
teethinir, "often the ttums, rolnoelTtilatim.v.
tlori.fcliiiyn psln.ourm wlnooll?. 25-- . a bottle

A Maryland widow is just euttiDg Ins-ey-e

teeth at tlx age of 1U0.

The French Herrnlle.
The number of recruits accepted fof

the French army for 1904 Is only l:;!.-00- 0,

against 233,000 for 1903, although
the difference In tho number of meal
on the lists Is not more than 500. Tbe
decrease of 37,000 is due to a raor
rigorous examination of the conscripts.

How's This?
V offer Ons Hundred Dollars fteward far

sny case of C starr j tuat cnunot bs cured by
Hail's Csurr.1 Cura.

V. .T. Cbxxet 1 Co., Toledo, Ot '
We, lbs andrrxlgned, bars known . JL

Cheney for tun last IS years, snd beilare hi si
perfectly Honorable In all business
tlonsani financially able to carry out oafobligation made by their firm.
Wist i Xncix, Wholesale lru agists, Tolsxle,

Walioxo, KiifXAX A MiaviK, Wholes))
l)riiK,'lit, Toledo, 0.

Hall's I H.arrii Cure is taken internally.aas-In- g
directly upon the blood and mtreoos SB.

faces of tbe syntem. 'Jeirtmonmle sens free,
l'rice, 76c. per bottle. Hold by ah Dru;ee,

Italia Family l'ilis are tue bust.

'l itres (.enernllons of Ceinps." '
Three generations of one family are

compositors In the ofllce of the Trext-to- n

(Mo.) Rppiibllcan-Trlbuue- . They
ure "Grandpa" Alien? aged lxfj-0ve- ;

his son, C. A. Alln, wuo is foreman,
and the hitter's sou am! daughter.
Thomas ami Mabel, aged fourteeu aa4
sixteen, respectively.

nipunsTsliulesare
the best dyspepsia
nedioine ever made
A hundred millions
of t hem have heejs

sold In the Cuited
Si a icj In a single
year, Every llioes

arising from a disordered stomach ia
ii iieved or cured by Uit ir use. S
common Is it that diseases original
from the stomach It mny be safely i
sorted there Is no condition of IN

health that will not De benefited ar
cured by the occasluaal use of Itipao
Tabulc. rbysiciaus fcuow them a sal
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-ce- package s
enough for an ordinary occasion, aoel
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contain
a household supply for a year. On
Senernlly gives relief within tweertj
minutes.
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